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Abstract

Phenology, or the seasonal timing life-history events such as emergence, reproduction and senescence will determine the
outcome of interactions between plants and both abiotic and biotic aspects of the environment. Such timing is therefore
of utmost importance for plants in seasonal environments. In this thesis, I first investigated the factors determining the
start, end and length of the growing season for a perennial herb. Secondly, I estimated phenotypic selection on flowering
time and investigated to which extent it corresponded to genotypic selection in a natural field setting. Thirdly, I estimated
population differentiation in flowering time in a common garden and in the field. Lastly, I experimentally manipulated the
synchrony of a perennial herb and its main herbivore to investigate the effects of herbivore phenological preference and
plant-herbivore synchrony on the direction of selection on flowering time.
I found that flowering individuals emerged earlier in spring than non-flowering individuals and that large individuals
senesced later in autumn, suggesting that the length of the growing season is linked to individual condition and resource
demands. Phenotypic selection favoured early-flowering individuals, but there was no genotypic selection. I found evidence
for genetic population differentiation in flowering time in a common garden but not in the field. This suggests that, although
flowering time has a genetic component, the observed variation in flowering time was mainly plastic under natural field
conditions. Lastly, I show that constant herbivore preferences of plant phenology, in combination with environmentally
driven variation in relative synchrony of the plant and the herbivore, leads to among-year variation in natural selection
on flowering time. With this thesis, I contribute to identifying the factors affecting plant phenology as well as of the
mechanisms shaping selection on flowering time in perennial plants. Such knowledge is essential for predicting species
responses to climate change.
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Introduction

The timing of life-history events is crucial for organisms in seasonal
environments where growth, reproduction and offspring maturation must be
completed during a limited period of benign climate conditions within the
year. Timing of events within this period will determine the outcome of
interactions between individuals and the abiotic and biotic environment. Thus,
phenological traits are likely often under strong selection mediated by climatic
factors as well as by interactions with mutualists and antagonists. Identifying
the factors determining the timing of life-history events and obtaining a
mechanistic understanding of the processes shaping selection on phenological
traits should be crucial for understanding individual life-histories and the
evolutionary trajectories of populations.

Optimal timing of life-history events and agents of selection
In temperate, highly seasonal environments, climatic conditions are often
highly heterogeneous, especially in early spring and late autumn. In such
environments, the timing of life-history events relative to the abiotic
environment might thus be especially critical early and late in the season.
Early timing of life-history events in spring, such as arrival and breeding in
migratory birds and emergence and flowering in plants, should be beneficial
if it allows for reduced competition for light or pollinators, longer reproductive
periods or increased time for offspring maturation (reviewed by Kudo 2006,
Forrest and Miller-Rushing 2010). However, early timing of spring events also
increases the risk of being exposed to harsh weather conditions, such as frost,
which could severely damage vulnerable plant structures such as young
leaves, flower buds and flowers and increase mortality in animals (Møller
1994, Inouye 2008, Augspurger 2013). There are likely similar costs and
benefits associated with early and late autumn phenologies. For example, in
plants, delaying leaf-senescence in autumn could allow for increased carbon
assimilation and storage, but might also increase the risk of frost damage and
thus prevent nutrient resorption from active leaves (Fracheboud et al. 2009,
Schreiber et al. 2013, Shi et al. 2015). However, very little is known about the
factors determining the optimal timing of life-history events in autumn
(Gallinat et al. 2015) or the relationship between spring and autumn phenology
of individuals.
Timing of reproduction is a particularly sensitive phenological trait because it
leaves reproductive structures, such as plant buds and flowers, as well as the
5

new offspring vulnerable to harsh climate and to antagonistic biotic
interactions (e.g. predation). In addition, plants are often dependent on
mutualistic interactions with animal pollen vectors for successful reproduction
and must therefore time their flowering so that it overlaps with pollinator
activity (Augspurger 1981, Kudo 2006). The optimal timing of reproduction
relative to the biotic environment should maximise the quality of mutualist
interactions and minimise interactions with antagonists (Kudo 2006, Elzinga
et al. 2007). Flowering in synchrony with pollinators should increase the
probability of successful reproduction (Augspurger 1981, Kudo 2006),
whereas flowering in synchrony with antagonists, such as herbivores or predispersal seed predators (Box 1), that consume seeds, vegetative parts or both,
could have strong negative effects on plant fitness (Elzinga et al. 2007, Ehrlén
2015). Timing of reproduction is often subjected to multiple selection
pressures simultaneously, mediated through interactions with biotic
antagonists and mutualists as well as with the abiotic environment (Elzinga et
al. 2007). This might lead to conflicting selection, and in such cases, net
selection on timing of reproduction should be determined by the relative
strength of selection mediated through the different interactions (Elzinga et al.
2007, Ehrlén 2015).

Spatiotemporal variation in selection on timing of reproduction
Spatiotemporal variation in climate and in the intensity of biotic interactions
should result in variation in selection among populations and years. Spatial
variation in abiotic factors and biotic interactions could lead to geographic
selection mosaics where the intensity of interactions and the direction of
selection varies among populations (e.g. Thompson 1999, Thompson and
Cunningham 2002, Laine 2009). If dispersal among populations is restricted,
such variation in selection could lead to population differentiation (Levin
1988). Among-population variation in biotic interactions, such as pollinator
species composition and intensity of herbivory, has been suggested to
contribute to population differentiation in flowering phenology (Sandring et
al. 2007, Gómez 2008, Wu and Li 2017). Abiotic factors such as temperature,
water availability and photoperiod are likely important agents of selection on
plant traits and many studies have found evidence of genetic differentiation in
phenology of populations from environments differing in temperature, soil
conditions or water availability (e.g. Olsson and Ågren 2002, Hall and Willis
2006, Hämälä et al. 2018).
Temporal variation in climate could cause among-year variation in the
strength or direction of selection (Irwin 2006, Elzinga et al. 2007). In
temperate areas, among-year variation in temperature can affect selection
directly, for example by influencing viability selection via frost damage early
in the season, or indirectly, by influencing biotic interactions (Rathcke and
Lacey 1985). Individuals can differ in their sensitivity to environmental cues,
causing differences in phenology in a common environment (Box 2).
Individuals from different populations and species can also differ in sensitivity
6

to environmental factors, or in the relative importance of different
environmental cues for timing of life-history events (e.g. Putterill et al. 2004,
Thackeray et al. 2016). Such differences, in combination with among-year
environmental variation, could lead to among-year variation in species
interactions and thus to temporal variation in phenotypic selection on
phenology (Box 2). For example, if a plant and its main herbivore differ in
temperature sensitivity, among-year variation in temperature could lead to
among-year differences in relative phenological synchrony. This variation in
synchrony could, in turn, result in among-year variation in the strength and
direction of herbivore-mediated selection on plant phenology (Box 2). If the
plant is involved in multiple interactions, such variation in synchrony with
other species could also cause some interactions to exert stronger selection on
flowering time than the others in different years.
Box 1: Definitions
Phenology: The study of the seasonal timing of life-history events (Rathcke and
Lacey 1985). Such events include reproduction, bird migration and leaf-out and
annual senescence in plants. In this thesis I refer to phenology defined as the
timing of seasonal events within a year.
Fitness: Fitness can be defined as the lifetime reproductive success of a genetic
individual (although there are many different definitions of fitness in the
literature, Endler 1986, de Jong 1994). Lifetime reproductive success is often
difficult to measure in natural populations, especially for long-lived organisms.
Therefore, fitness is often estimated is some way. In this thesis and the cited
literature, fitness mainly refers to female fitness in terms of the amount of viable
offspring produced by an individual within a year.
Phenotypic selection: When a phenotypic trait is under selection, variation in that
trait will correspond to variation in fitness. Phenotypic selection can be estimated
using multiple regression of relative fitness on standardised traits (Lande and
Arnold 1983). The sign of linear trait-fitness relationships represent the direction
and the slope represents the magnitude of selection (Linnen and Hoekstra 2009).
Genotypic selection: The variation in the phenotypic expression of a trait is the
result of additive genetic (heritable) variation and environmental variation (e.g.
non-genetic maternal and residual effects, effects of dominance and epistasis are
also included in this measure) (Falconer and Mackay 1996, Lynch and Walsh
1998). The degree of genetic variation in a trait will determine the ability of
individuals to respond to phenotypic selection. Genotypic selection is the
selection acting on the heritable trait variation, that is, the selection pressure that
can result in evolutionary change.
Heritability: The degree of resemblance between relatives, measured as the
proportion of the phenotypic trait variation explained by additive genetic
variation (Lynch and Walsh 1998).
Herbivore: An animal that consumes vegetative and sometimes also reproductive
plant structures.
Pre-dispersal seed predator: Animals (often insects) that consume the seeds of a
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plant before they are dispersed from the mother plant.

Estimating selection for phenology
Inferring direct phenotypic selection on a trait is generally more complicated
than estimating the relationship between a trait and fitness. Firstly, selection
can be indirect, operating through correlated characters (Lande and Arnold
1983). For example, the timing of flowering often depends on the timing of
emergence in plants, and in such cases, selection on flowering time can be
exerted indirectly through selection on timing of emergence (e.g. Rathcke and
Lacey 1985). Indirect selection through correlated traits is traditionally
accounted for by including correlated characters as covariates in phenotypic
selection analyses (Lande and Arnold 1983). Secondly, selection prior to trait
expression can prevent a fraction of individuals with a given phenotype (the
invisible fraction, Grafen 1988) from expressing the trait and thus bias
estimates of phenotypic trait variation and the strength and direction of
selection (Bennington and McGraw 1995, Mojica and Kelly 2010, Wadgymar
et al. 2017). One such example would be if early-flowering individuals were
more susceptible to herbivore damage, and that herbivore damage therefore
prevented a fraction of early-flowering individuals from flowering. If this
invisible fraction of damaged individuals was not accounted for in analyses of
selection, low fitness values associated with early flowering would be
overlooked, resulting in biased estimates of selection. Thirdly, environmental
factors could simultaneously affect phenology and fitness and thus give rise
to phenology-fitness correlations when no causal relationship exists
(environmental covariation, Price et al. 1988, Rausher 1992, Stinchcombe et
al. 2002). For example, individual condition in terms of resource state or
vigour can affect both the timing of reproduction and the fitness of individuals,
allowing individuals in better condition to reproduce earlier, produce more
offspring and have higher offspring survival than individuals in poorer
condition (Rowe et al. 1994, Forrest 2014). To avoid environmental bias in
selection estimates, the factors that might give rise to such bias should be
accounted for, for example by including traits linked to individual condition
(e.g. size) in phenotypic selection analyses. In addition, to infer causality and
answer the question why selection is acting on a trait, the agents mediating
selection on the trait should be identified (Wade and Kalisz 1990, MacColl
2011).
Box 2: Sensitivity to environmental cues
The timing of phenological traits is often sensitive to the environment and the
ability of individuals to produce different phenotypes in different environments,
for example, for a plant to flower early in warm years and late in colder years, is
referred to as plasticity (Bradshaw 1965). Plasticity is often studied as reaction
norms, that is, the variation in phenotype expressed by an individual in different
environments (Scheiner 1993). Individuals can differ in their sensitivity to
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environmental cues (Schlichting and Pigliucci 1995), and in a given environment,
such differences in sensitivity causes among-individual differences in phenology.
If interacting species differ in reaction norms, among-year environmental
variation should lead to among-year variation in the relative phenological
synchrony of the interacting species, and to variation in the strength and direction
of selection (Figure 1).

Figure 1: The sensitivity of development to temperature (thermal reaction norms)
can differ among individuals (a-b, dashed and dotted lines) and species (shaded,
thick lines). If two interacting species differ in thermal reaction norms, changes in
temperature should cause changes to their relative phenological synchrony. For
example, if the blue species (a) is a plant and the red species (b) is a herbivore and
the two species differ in thermal reaction norms of flowering and flight time,
respectively (c), then, at low temperatures (c, left of the dashed line), the risk of
herbivory is highest for late-flowering plants, whereas at higher temperatures (c,
right of the dashed line), the risk of herbivory is highest for early-flowering plants.
Thus, in this scenario, herbivore-mediated selection should favour early-flowering
plants at low temperatures, and late-flowering plants in warmer temperatures. At
intermediate temperatures, where the phenological overlap of the two species is
large, the probability of herbivory will be independent of plant phenology and
selection on flowering time will be very weak.

Selection on timing of reproduction: heritability and selection on
genotype values
In temperate plants, net phenotypic selection generally favours an early timing
of reproduction (Harder and Johnson 2009, Munguía-Rosas et al. 2011,
Austen et al. 2017). However, if trait variation in flowering time is mainly
plastic, such observed phenotypic selection will not correspond to genotypic
selection and will not result in evolutionary change. Very few studies have
9

investigated to what extent observed phenotypic selection on flowering time
corresponds to genotypic selection in natural populations (but see Ågren et al.
2017, Wadgymar et al. 2017 for examples in two short-lived species). The
idea that selection on flowering time can result in evolutionary change is
supported by studies that have found significant heritabilities (e.g. Yu et al.
1993, Wadgymar et al. 2017), population genetic differentiation (e.g. Olsson
and Ågren 2002, Ågren et al. 2017, Wadgymar et al. 2017) and evidence for
rapid evolution (Franks et al. 2007) of flowering time. There is also ample
evidence for plastic variation in plant traits. For example, a meta-analysis
found that most studies investigating both local adaptation and plasticity of
plant traits found evidence of both plastic variation and genetic differentiation
and that plasticity generally explained a larger fraction of the trait variation
than genetic differentiation (Franks et al. 2014).

Phenology, species interactions and climate change
Basic research to improve our mechanistic understanding of the processes
mediating selection, and variation in selection, on flowering time is essential
to better predict the outcome of species’ interactions and the evolutionary
trajectories of populations. In addition, the need to identify the factors
affecting the phenology of individuals, the processes mediating phenotypic
selection on timing of life-history events, and the extent to which phenotypic
selection corresponds to genotypic selection in natural populations, is
becoming increasingly important in light of climate change. Climate warming
has led to shifts in species’ phenologies, and such shifts might alter selection
pressures and thus the evolutionary trajectories of populations (Fitter and
Fitter 2002, Parmesan and Yohe 2003). For example, when the climate
changes, the cues that organisms use to time life-history events might become
unreliable and lead to mismatches between the phenologies of interacting
species, or between individuals and the abiotic environment (Visser et al.
2004, Miller-Rushing et al. 2010).
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Aim of thesis

This thesis aims to explore the relationships between consecutive events
within the seasonal cycles of individuals to increase our understanding of how
individuals utilise a limited growing season. It also aims to contribute to a
mechanistic understanding of the processes shaping phenotypic selection on
flowering time and to investigate the potential for evolutionary responses to
selection on flowering time under natural conditions. More specifically, I
aimed to answer the following questions:
I.
What is the relationship between spring and autumn phenology in a
perennial herb, and is the start, end and duration of the growing season
affected by individual condition, flowering status and spring
temperature? (Paper I)
II.
What agents mediate selection on flowering time for a perennial plant
in the field and through what fitness components does selection act?
(Paper II)
III.
Does phenotypic selection correspond to genotypic selection in the
field, is flowering time heritable and is there evidence for population
differentiation in flowering time in a perennial herb? (Paper II, III)
IV.
How does the relative synchrony between a plant and its main
herbivore affect the strength and direction of selection on flowering
time? (Paper IV)

11
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Methods

Study systems
Lathyrus vernus (L.) Bernh. (Fabaceae) is a long-lived understorey herb. It is
distributed from central Europe to north-west Asia, and from central
Scandinavia to the Mediterranean region (Hultén and Fries 1986). In Sweden,
it is mainly found in the understorey of deciduous or mixed-deciduous forests.
Shoot buds are initiated in the previous season and overwinter below ground
to emerge in early spring (individuals may remain dormant for one year)
(Ehrlén 1992, 2002). Each individual produces one to several erect shoots that
grow to be 5-40 cm tall before growth is terminated in early summer (Ehrlén
1992). Individuals may grow replacement shoots in response to damage later
in the season. Flowering is usually initiated in late April or early May.
Flowering is size-dependent and plants smaller than 230 mm3 rarely set seed
(Ehrlén 1995). Each individual produces 1-5 racemes with 1-9 flowers that
open acropetally, starting from the lowest raceme (Ehrlén 2002). Flowers
remain open until pollinated or a maximum of 10 days. Lathyrus vernus
reproduces sexually and although it is self-compatible, it needs pollen vectors
(mainly Bombus sp.) to reproduce (Ehrlén 1993). Seed pods mature in 50-80
days and the seeds are dispersed ballistically up to a few meters. A previous
study found genetic variation for reproductive characters, including flowering
time, in L. vernus (Widén and Schiemann 2003), suggesting that flowering
time is under genetic control to some extent. The shoots normally senesce in
October (Ehrlén 2002). The species has an average life-span of 44.1 years
(Ehrlén and Lehtilä 2002). Lathyrus vernus is often subjected to grazing by
roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), that mainly target individuals with buds or
flowers early in the season. The pre-dispersal seed predators Apion opeticum
and Bruchus atomarius oviposit on the base of L. vernus flowers and the larvae
emerge to burrow into the seedpod and complete their development within the
seeds. Bruchus atomarius is the only pre-dispersal seed predator on L. vernus
in the areas where my field studies were carried out.
Cardamine pratensis L. (Brassicaceae) is a perennial herb distributed over
Europe and Northern/Central Asia (Hultén and Fries 1986). Two subspecies
have been reported in southern Sweden; the tetraploid ssp. pratensis and the
octoploid to dodecaploid ssp. paludosa (Lövkvist 1956). I used ssp. pratensis
as a study species. Cardamine pratensis grows in meadows, pastures, ditches
and damp woods. It overwinters as a rosette and in spring, flowering
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individuals produce one or more elongated racemes that grow to be 15-50 cm
tall. 8-30 white to pink flowers open acropetally in May, and flowering lasts
for 6-7 weeks (Lövkvist 1956, Arvanitis et al. 2007). Cardamine pratensis is
self-incompatible. Vegetative propagation from the rosette leaves is common
under moist conditions (Lövkvist 1956). The main antagonist for C. pratensis
in southern Sweden is the butterfly Anthocaharis cardamines (Figure 1) which
is oligophagous on Brassicaceae plants (Wiklund and Åhrberg 1978). The
butterfly overwinters in the pupal stage, hatches in April-May and has a flight
time until the end of June. The species is a phenological specialist that prefer
to oviposit on plants that are in early to intermediate stages of floral
development (Wiklund and Åhrberg 1978). Mated A. cardamines females are
attracted to the white C. pratensis flowers and oviposit on the flower pedicels
(Wiklund and Åhrberg 1978). The larvae hatches after 7-10 days and starts
consuming flowers, developing fruits and eventually the entire raceme (Figure
1d) (Wiklund and Åhrberg 1978, Courtney and Duggan 1983). Larvae
sometimes also consume vegetative parts of the host plant.

Figure 1: Interaction between Cardamine pratensis and its main herbivore,
the butterfly Anthocharis cardamines. The first picture (a) shows an A.
cardamines female resting on a Cardamine plant. Females lay eggs on the
base of the flowers (b-c, orange arrows). The eggs are white at first (b) and
turn orange after a few days (c). The butterfly larva can consume large parts
of the host plant. The last photo (d) shows an A. cardamines larva that has
consumed almost the entire raceme of its host plant.

Spring and autumn phenology in L. vernus (Paper I)
I investigated two alternative hypotheses regarding the start, end and length
of the growing season in L. vernus: i) Extending the growing season in spring
and autumn is associated with benefits but also with costs, for example in
terms of risk of frost damage. Individuals in a good condition can afford losing
14

aboveground structures to frost, whereas a frost event could result in the death
of individuals in poorer condition. Because these costs are lower for
individuals in a good condition, they are more prone to extending their
growing season in spring and autumn. Spring and autumn phenology are
positively correlated. Alternatively, ii) extending the growing season is
beneficial until a resource accumulation threshold determined by, for
example, limits to storage organs or the lifespans of leaves, is reached. After
reaching that threshold, the benefits of extending the growing season decrease.
Individuals extend the growing season until they have accumulated sufficient
resources. Therefore, individuals that start growing early senesce early and
individuals that start growing late senesce late. Spring and autumn phenology
are negatively correlated. Individuals with a high resource demand (e.g.
flowering individuals), or individuals that develop slowly due to low spring
temperatures, take longer to accumulate a sufficient amount of resources, and
have longer growing seasons, than non-flowering individuals and individuals
growing in warmer spring temperatures.
To investigate these hypotheses, I used phenology, size and temperature data
collected for a natural L. vernus population at Kålsö in southern Sweden in
2015. I used leaf-out (the first day that an unfolded leaf was observed on a
plant), as a measure of spring phenology and shoot senescence (the day when
a plant was half-way between completely green and completely brown) as a
measure of autumn phenology. Plant size (in terms of aboveground volume)
was used as a proxy for plant condition in terms of resource state. I then
modelled leaf-out, shoot senescence and growing season length each as a
function of flowering status, size and spring temperature and estimated the
correlation between spring and autumn phenology.

Phenotypic and genotypic selection on flowering time in L. vernus
(Paper II)
To simultaneously estimate phenotypic and genotypic selection in the field, as
well as to investigate the agents of phenotypic selection on flowering time and
the fitness components through which selection on flowering time acts, I
performed a field transplantation experiment.
To obtain a study population of sibling plants from which heritability and
genotypic selection could be estimated in the field, seeds were collected from
a natural L. vernus population at Stora Härnön in Southern Sweden and grown
in the greenhouse at Stockholm University (indoors at temperatures around
15-17°C). After emergence, the seedlings were moved to the common garden
(an outdoor enclosure). When the plants were about to flower, they were
moved into the greenhouse and subjected to haphazard cross-pollinations. The
offspring generation was subjected to controlled crosses and the resulting,
third generation of plants was used as a study population for Paper II.
To study selection on flowering time in the field, I transplanted the sibling
plants to the field at Stora Härnön in early autumn 2014. This allowed the
15

Figure 2: A flowering
Lathyrus vernus individual (a).
The orange arrow points to a
pre-dispersal seed predator
(Bruchus atomarius). The
smaller picture (b) shows
typical damage caused by roe
deer grazing on L. vernus
shoots.

plants to acclimatize to the field conditions during autumn and winter before
I started recording phenology in spring 2015. In spring, I recorded flowering
phenology (first flowering day) and size of all individuals. I also recorded
incidence of grazing. Grazers often remove large parts of the shoots and
grazing damage is therefore readily detectable (Figure 2). After flowering, I
collected fruits from all fruiting individuals and checked the fruits and seeds
for evidence of seed predation. I used the number of intact seeds (that escaped
seed predation) as a measure of female fitness.
Many of the study plants at Stora Härnön were subjected to grazing by roe
deer in spring 2015 and this prevented us from directly measuring flowering
time and final size of grazed individuals. In the study area, grazers often target
L. vernus plants that have visible buds or flowers early in the season and might
therefore act as agents of selection on flowering time. Omitting individuals
that were grazed early in the season would likely have biased the estimates of
selection. I thus estimated flowering time and size for grazed individuals as
accurately as possible from the observed bud development and trait
relationships of intact individuals.
To investigate whether phenotypic selection was acting on flowering time for
the sibling plants, I estimated both linear and nonlinear phenotypic selection
gradients. Phenotypic selection gradients represent direct selection on a
phenotypic trait and are estimated as partial regression coefficients of relative
fitness on standardised trait values (Lande and Arnold 1983). Nonlinear
selection gradients were estimated as two times the partial nonlinear
regression coefficients (Stinchcombe et al. 2008). I included plant size as a
16

covariate in the regression models to partly account for plant condition, that
is, to reduce environmental bias of our selection estimates.
I estimated heritability, the additive genetic variation in flowering time, as
four times the proportion of the total variation in flowering time explained by
pollen donor identity (Falconer and Mackay 1996). I thus assumed that pollen
donors contributed only to the genetic aspect of offspring variation in
flowering time, in contrast to pollen recipients that might contribute to both
additive genetic and non-genetic variation (maternal effects) in offspring
flowering time. I calculated the genotypic selection gradient as the ratio of the
covariance of flowering time and fitness explained by pollen donor identity to
the variance in flowering time explained by pollen donor identity (βG = σDonor
2
flowering time, donor fitness/σ Donor flowering time)

Population differentiation in L. vernus (Paper III)
To investigate among-population differentiation in flowering time, I used
plants from 20 L. vernus populations in Sweden (Figure 1 in Paper III). The
seeds for the study plants had been collected from 10 populations in central
Sweden and 10 populations in southern Sweden. The sites in the central region
were mainly dominated by coniferous forest whereas the sites in the southern
region were located in deciduous or mixed-deciduous forests. The two regions
also differ in growing season length, the growing seasons in the central region
being approximately 20 days longer than in the southern region (Sjörs 1999).
The central region has shorter growing seasons and a higher proportion of
coniferous canopy species than the southern region. There were also large
differences local factors among populations in such as temperature and
community species composition. The seeds were sown in the greenhouse at
Stockholm University and the seedlings were moved to the common garden
the spring following emergence.
In spring 2014, the flowering time (first flowering day) and size of the plants
from the different populations was recorded in the common garden. I
transplanted the plants to the field at Stora Härnön in early autumn 2014. In
spring 2015, I recorded phenology in the field and estimated first flowering
day for the invisible fraction of grazed individuals as described for Paper II.
To investigate whether the flowering time of individuals from different
latitudes and populations differed, I estimated the effect of region (central or
south) and population ID on flowering time in the common garden and in the
field.

Plant-herbivore synchrony and selection on flowering time (Paper IV)
I studied the effect of plant-herbivore synchrony on selection on flowering
time using Cardamine pratensis and its butterfly herbivore A. cardamines
(Figure 1) as a study system. The butterfly is a phenological specialist that has
been reported to prefer to oviposit on plants in early to intermediate flowering
stages (Wiklund and Åhrberg 1978, Courtney 1982). The two species have
17

been found to differ in their sensitivity to temperature for development
(Phillimore et al. 2012, Posledovich et al. 2018), suggesting that among-year
variation in temperature could lead to among-year variation in plant-herbivore
synchrony. Based on this information I made two predictions. Firstly, that
butterfly preferences for plant flowering phenology should be independent of
the phenological synchrony of the butterfly and the host plant population.
Second, that if there was genetic variation in flowering time, such constant
preferences of plant phenotype, in combination with variation in synchrony,
should lead to variation in butterfly preferences of plant genotypes and thus to
variation in natural selection. The rationale for the second prediction is that
genotypes with different flowering phenologies will be in the flowering stage
preferred by the butterfly at different times during the season, and depending
on butterfly flight time, early, intermediate or late flowering genotypes will
be more attacked by the butterfly (cf. Box 2). A schematic illustration of these
predictions is presented in Figure 1 in Paper I.
I tested these predictions in a controlled field experiment where I introduced
newly hatched and mated A. cardamines females to genetically identical C.
pratensis populations at different times during the flowering period and
recorded their oviposition preferences. To obtain genetically identical plant
populations, I clonally propagated pinnules from the rosette leaves of 54
mother plants in summer 2013. In this way, I was able to obtain 9 genetically
identical individuals (ramets) from each of 54 genetic individuals (genets),
and thus obtain 9 study populations consisting of the same 54 genetic
individuals. These plant populations developed naturally in an outdoor
enclosure during spring and early summer 2014. To obtain newly hatched and
mated butterfly females for each experimental trial, butterfly females were
stored in the pupal stage in a cold room at Stockholm University. A few weeks
before each experimental trial, females were brought out, hatched and mated
in the lab. At each experimental trial, three butterfly females were introduced
to a plant population in an outdoor cage. Each butterfly was followed by one
person that recorded their oviposition preferences for plant flowering
phenology. Flowering phenology was defined as floral development,
measured as of the cumulative proportion of open flowers for each plant. The
mean phenology of the plant populations differed between the trials – almost
no flowers had opened in the first trial whereas all flowers had opened in the
last trial – while butterfly phenology was kept constant for all trials. I analysed
butterfly preferences of ramet flowering phenology, and the effect of genet
mean flowering day on the probability of oviposition at the different
experimental trials, using (generalised) linear mixed models.
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Results and discussion

The results of this thesis show that the start and end of the growing season in
L. vernus are partially determined by different aspects of individual condition
– flowering status plant size – and suggest that growing season length should
sometimes be treated as the result of two separate traits (the start and end of
the growing season) rather than as a single trait. I identified roe deer as agents
of selection for later flowering in L. vernus, but this negative effect of early
flowering was counteracted by higher seed production in early flowering
plants, and net phenotypic selection favoured early flowering. Heritability for
flowering time was low and phenotypic selection did not correspond to
genotypic selection. I did find evidence of genetic population differentiation
in L. vernus in the common garden but not in the field, suggesting that the
variation in flowering time in the field was mainly the result of environmental
variation. Lastly, I found that the relative timing of C. pratensis flowering and
A. cardamines development affects the strength and direction of herbivoremediated selection on flowering time.

Spring and autumn phenology in L. vernus (Paper I)
In the natural L. vernus population at Kålsö, leaf-out occurred between 13
April and 20 May 2015 and was earlier in flowering than in non-flowering
individuals. The average observed timing of leaf-out was five days earlier for
flowering than for non-flowering plants. Early leaf-out might reflect a higher
resource demand in flowering plants, that is, that they need a longer period of
vegetative growth in spring to acquire the resources needed for flowering.
Also, flowering plants might need to emerge early to flower before canopy
closure. Shoot senescence took place between 31 August and 28 October. In
line with my first hypothesis, larger plants senesced later than smaller plants,
suggesting that plants in a better resource state had a higher tolerance to harsh
conditions late in autumn. Average timing of observed shoot senescence was
more than a week later for larger plants (above the third quartile of observed
sizes) than for smaller individuals (below the first quartile). Growing season
length was marginally longer for larger plants than for smaller plants. Contrary
to both hypotheses, I found no correlation between spring and autumn
phenology. Thus, in our case, the length of an individual’s growing seasons
appeared to be a by-product of the timing of two separate traits; the timing of
leaf-out in spring and the timing of senescence in autumn. Both flowering
status and plant size are likely closely connected to the condition of an
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individual. Thus, the results from this study suggest that the length of the
growing season is condition-dependent in L. vernus, but that different aspects
of individual condition are important for the timing of the start and the end of
the season. More specifically, resource demand in terms of flowering status
was important for the timing of leaf-out in spring, whereas resource
availability in terms of individual size, was important for the timing of
senescence in autumn. A large part of the variation in phenology was
explained by factors other than flowering status, aboveground size and spring
temperature. Identifying the additional factors determining the start and end
of individual growing seasons should be crucial for understanding individual
life-histories. Such factors could include belowground processes such as
resource storage and shoot initiation. Belowground processes are difficult to
study in a non-invasive manner but should nevertheless add to a more
complete picture of plant phenology and condition. Lastly, because the total
fitness of an individual will be determined by interactions with the
environment throughout its lifetime, estimating potential fitness consequences
of variation in autumn phenology should also be important for our
understanding of iteroparous life-histories.

Phenotypic and genotypic selection on flowering time in L. vernus
(Paper II)
I found net phenotypic selection for early flowering in the L. vernus sibling
plants (Paper II). According to the model used to estimate selection gradients,
early flowering plants were expected to produce three times the number of
seeds produced by later flowering individuals. Although roe deer mainly
targeted early flowering plants, fruit and seed production was higher in earlier
than later flowering plants. The positive effects of early flowering on fruit and
seed production outweighed the increased risk of grazing, and net selection
therefore favoured early flowering. Importantly, had I not taken the invisible
fraction of grazed individuals with mainly early flowering phenologies into
account, I would have overestimated strength of selection for early flowering.
While I could identify roe deer as potentially important agents of selection for
later flowering, I could not identify the interactions that caused the higher
fitness observed for early flowering plants. The fitness benefits of early
flowering in L. vernus are likely associated with flowering before the canopy
closes. A previous study suggested that the increased shading during and after
canopy closure might limit seed production by decreasing insect pollinator
activity or by limiting the resources, in terms of light, needed to produce seeds
(Bertin and Sholes 1993). The intensity of seed predation was independent of
flowering phenology. Seed predators can damage large proportions of L.
vernus seeds (Ehrlén 1996) and thus have a direct negative effects on fitness.
However, the result of our study and a previous study (Ehrlén 1996) suggest
that B. atomarius does not have specific preferences for L. vernus flowering
phenology.
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The observed phenotypic selection for early flowering did not correspond to
genotypic selection. Heritability of flowering time was very low, indicating
that there was very little additive genetic variation for selection to act on, and
that the observed variation in flowering time was mainly the result of smallscale environmental variation. In contrast, previous studies with other systems
have found significant heritabilities (Yu et al. 1993, Van Dijk et al. 1997,
Johnson et al. 2009, Wadgymar et al. 2017, Galloway et al. 2018) and
genotypic selection (Anderson et al. 2011, Ågren et al. 2017, Wadgymar et al.
2017) for flowering time. Some of these studies were carried out under
controlled conditions whereas our study was conducted in heterogeneous field
conditions, and heritabilities estimated under controlled lab and common
garden conditions are often higher than heritabilities estimated in the field
(Geber and Griffen 2003). In our study area, local climate conditions are
highly heterogeneous and factors such as shading, temperature and water
availability can differ among plants growing only a few meters apart. Under
such conditions, reliable environmental cues in terms of spring temperature,
or a combination of temperature and photoperiod, are likely more informative
for the timing reproduction than heritable, parental variation in flowering time
(cf. Alpert and Simms 2002, Reed et al. 2010). In environments that are more
homogenous, or where cues are less predictable, heritable timing of flowering
might be more advantageous and therefore under stronger selection than in
this system.
To conclude, the results of this study highlight that even when causality of
phenotypic selection can be inferred and the invisible fraction has been taken
into account, phenotypic selection need not correspond to genotypic selection.
Many of the observed shifts in species phenology in response to climate
change might be plastic and to establish the potential for evolutionary change
in response to climate change, studies are needed that investigate the role of
climate change as an agent of selection on phenology, and whether such
selection corresponds to genotypic selection. In addition, it would be
interesting to know whether sensitivity to environmental variation, for
example in temperature, differs among individuals, and whether such
differences correspond to among-individual differences in fitness in L. vernus.

Population differentiation in L. vernus (Paper III)
I did not find differentiation in flowering time between individuals from
different latitudes (central and southern Sweden). This contrasts with many
other studies (e.g. Joshi et al. 2001, Olsson and Ågren 2002, Griffith and
Watson 2005) and suggests that factors associated with the local environment
(e.g. soil type, temperature and biotic interactions) are more important than
large-scale latitudinal variation in climate for the timing of reproduction in L.
vernus. I found evidence of genetic population differentiation in flowering
time in L. vernus in the common garden. Such differentiation could be the
result of among-population variation in the selective environment in terms of
abiotic factors such as snowmelt or temperature, and biotic interactions with,
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for example, pollinators, herbivores and canopy species. The fact L. vernus is
a short distance disperser and that many of the populations were small (Table
S1 in Paper III) and isolated might suggest that genetic drift could have
contributed to the observed population differentiation. However, a previous
study found large genetic variation within L. vernus populations in Sweden,
suggesting that gene flow somehow occurs among populations or that effects
of isolation and inbreeding are delayed due long generation times (Schiemann
et al. 2000).
After transplantation to the field, I could no longer detect significant amongpopulation differences in flowering time. The lack of genotypic trait variation
in the field was likely due to increased environmental variation in flowering
time in the study population. Like heritability estimates (see discussion for
Paper II, Geber and Griffen 2003), estimates of population differentiation can
be influenced by the environment in which the study is carried out (Nuismer
and Gandon 2008). Common garden studies allow for detection of genetic
differentiation by reducing environmentally induced trait variation, whereas
field studies allow for estimation of the combined genetic and environmental
variation that determine phenotypic trait expression in natural environments.
Had I studied among-population variation in flowering time in one
environment only, I would likely have either overestimated or underestimated
the degree of genetic population differentiation of the study populations.

Plant-herbivore synchrony and selection on flowering time (Paper IV).
The A. cardamines females consistently preferred to oviposit on C. pratensis
racemes in early to intermediate stages of floral development, that is, racemes
with some buds and some open flowers (Figure 2 in Paper IV). This constant
preference for plant phenotype caused a gradual shift in the direction of the
relationship between the mean flowering time of genets and the probability of
oviposition over the flowering period; early flowering genets were mainly
targeted by A. cardamines females early in the season and late flowering
genets – that were in early to intermediate stages of floral development late in
the season – were mainly targeted by the butterflies later in the season (Figure
3 in Paper IV). The results were thus in line with both predictions. A relatively
large proportion of the variation in flowering time in C. pratensis was
explained by genet identity. Taken together, these results and the results of
previous studies finding that the two species differ in their sensitivity to
temperature (Phillimore et al. 2012, Posledovich et al. 2018), and that relative
timing varies among years in the field (König et al. 2015), suggest that amongyear variation in temperature could drive among-year variation in relative
synchrony of these species and therefore, indirectly, variation in natural
selection on plant phenology.
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Concluding remarks

Studying consecutive life-cycle events is necessary for understanding the lifehistories of individuals and species. This thesis contributes to our knowledge
of the factors driving growing season length and selection on flowering time.
For long-lived species in temperate, highly seasonal environments, observed
variation in flowering time might often mainly be the result of environmental
variation and observed species shifts in response to climate change might
often be mainly plastic. When there is genetic variation in flowering time and
species differ in their sensitivity to temperature, climate change could alter the
synchrony of interacting species by altering temperature variation and thereby
indirectly drive variation in natural selection.

Thank you Alicia Valdés and Johan Ehrlén for reading and commenting on
the kappa.
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning

Fenologi är läran om tidpunkten för återkommande skeenden i organismers
livscykler. Fenologi är alltså timingen av hur organismers egenskaper
uttrycks, till exempel vilken tidpunkt på året som lövsprickningen startar eller
under vilken period blomning sker. I vårt säsongsbetonade klimat måste de
flesta växter hinna med sin reproduktionscykel (blomning, pollinering och
fruktmognad) under en begränsad växtsäsong. Timingen kan då vara
avgörande, eftersom den kan påverka risken att bli frostskadad eller betad,
eller hur bra dess blommor blir pollinerade. Eftersom sådana faktorer påverkar
hur bra växter lyckas överleva och reproducera sig så är timing av olika
egenskaper troligtvis ofta under stark selektion.
För att kunna förstå växters livscykler och hur evolution av växters egenskaper
sker så måste vi identifiera faktorer som påverkar timingen och de
mekanismer som leder till selektion på timing av egenskaper. För att evolution
ska kunna ske så måste det dock finnas genetisk variation för egenskapen och
selektion måste ske på denna genetiska variation. Även om många studier har
hittat genetisk variation för timing av egenskaper så bidrar också variation i
miljö till variation i hur egenskaper uttrycks. Variation i en egenskap som
orsakas av variation miljöfaktorer kallas för plasticitet.
I fält mäts selektion som förhållandet mellan de egenskaper vi ser och kan
mäta och individens reproduktionsframgång. Vi vet dock väldigt lite om den
selektionen vi kan observera i fält representerar selektion på genetisk
variation, speciellt i naturliga populationer. Vikten av att fylla de här
kunskapsluckorna har ökat i och med pågående klimatförändringar. Den
globala uppvärmningen har lett till förändringar i timingen av egenskaper hos
både växter och djur. Sådana förändringar i timing kan påverka växters
interaktioner med pollinatörer, herbivorer (djur som äter växter) och med
klimatfaktorer som risk för frost. Till exempel så använder sig både djur och
växter av signaler från miljön, som temperatur under våren, för att veta när det
är dags att växa och reproducera sig. När klimatet ändras kan sådana signaler
bli opålitliga och leda till förändringar i synkroni mellan växter, djur och
klimatfaktorer.
Syftet med min avhandling är att öka kunskapen om hur timing av olika
egenskaper är sammanlänkade och om de mekanismer som reglerar selektion
på blomningstid hos växtindivider. Mer specifikt är syftet att undersöka
genetisk variation i, och därmed potentialen för evolution av, variation i
blomningstid. Jag undersökte detta för två perenna växter som förekommer
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naturligt i Sverige; vårärt och ängsbräsma.
I min första studie visar jag att de resurser en individ har eller behöver kan
påverka när den börjar och avslutar sin växtsäsong, men att olika aspekter av
individens resurser – resursbehov respektive resurstillgång – är viktiga för
olika egenskaper. Blommande individer, med större resursbehov, inledde sin
växtsäsong tidigare än icke-blommande individer och större individer, med
större resurstillgång, vissnade senare på hösten än mindre individer. Att
blommande individer började växa tidigare på våren kan bero på att de
behöver en längre tid för att samla på sig resurser för att blomma på våren,
eller att de måste börja växa tidigt för att hinna blomma innan lövtäcket sluter
sig över dem. Att större individer är aktiva längre på hösten skulle kunna bero
på att de tål frost bättre än små individer: Om växter tjänar på att växa länge
på hösten så kanske stora individer kan riskera att offra strukturer till frost
medan små individer, som skulle kunna dö av frostskador, inte kan ta den
risken. Tidigare studier har visat att temperatur och timing av tidigare
egenskaper i livscykeln påverkar växtsäsongens längd. Jag visar att de
”beslut” en individ tar gällande att börja växa och vissna även kan vara knutna
till dess resursbehov och resurstillgång.
Individer som blommar tidigt har ofta större reproduktionsframgång än
senareblommande individer och många studier har funnit selektion för tidig
blomning hos växter, speciellt i vårt klimat. Även jag fann detta mönster: i
min andra studie fick tidigt blommande vårärter fler mogna frön än individer
som blommade senare – detta trots att tidigt blommande vårärter blev betade
av rådjur i större utsträckning än senare individer. Vårärter växter i lövskog
och de tjänar troligtvis på att blomma innan lövtäcket sluter sig över dem
eftersom både pollination och resurstillgång i form av ljus minskar i skuggan
av träden. Dock fann jag väldigt lite genetisk variation i blomningstid. Det
innebär att det fanns ytterst lite genetisk variation för selektion att verka på
och att chansen är liten att de samband jag observerade mellan timing och
reproduktionsframgång i fält kommer leda till evolutionära förändringar i
blomningstid. Detta pekar mot att de förändringar i blomningstid som
observerats för andra arter i samband med den globala uppvärmningen ofta
skett som direkta, plastiska, svar på förändringar i temperatur snarare än
genom evolutionära anpassningar till förändrade temperaturförhållanden.
Olika population av samma art som växer i olika miljöer (till exempel i fråga
om växtsäsongens längd eller vattentillgång) är ofta genetiskt differentierade
– de skiljer sig alltså åt genetiskt. Jag undersökte genetisk
populationsdifferentiering i blomningstid mellan 20 vårärtspopulationer från
södra och centrala Sverige i två olika miljöer; en homogen miljö i en
gemensam bänkgård och en mer variabel miljö ute i fält. I bänkgården fann
jag bevis för genetiska skillnader mellan individer från olika populationer. I
fält, däremot, fann jag inget belägg för sådana skillnader. Detta visar på vikten
av att kombinera kontrollerade studier i mer homogena miljöer med fältstudier
i mer heterogena miljöer. Kontrollerade studier möjliggör för att hitta
genetiska skillnader genom att minska den variation i blomningstid som
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orsakas av variation i miljöförhållanden medan fältstudier möjliggör mätning
av den totala genetiska och miljömässiga variationen i blomningstid som
växter uttrycker i fält. Sammantaget visar mina resultat att även om
vårärtspopulationer är genetiskt differentierade vad gäller blomningstid så är
miljömässig variation troligtvis viktigare än genetisk variation för att
bestämma blomningstid i naturliga populationer. Individer kan vara olika
känsliga för variation i miljöförhållanden och sådan variation kan leda till att
samma förändring i temperatur leder till olika förändringar i blomningstid hos
olika individer. Det är möjligt att naturlig selektion sker på variation i hur
individer tajmar blomningstid som respons på miljösignaler snarare än på
genetisk variation i datum då blomningen inleds.
I min sista studie undersökte jag experimentellt hur skillnader i synkroni
mellan blomningstiden hos ängsbräsma och flygtiden hos aurorafjäril (som
äter ängsbräsmans frön) påverkade selektion på blomningstid. Aurorafjärilen
är en ”fenologisk specialist” som vill lägga sina ägg på växter i ett tidigt
blomningsstadium, det vill säga växter med några knoppar och några öppna
blommor. Jag fann att kombinationen av att aurorafjärilen har sådana specifika
preferenser för blomningsstadium och variation i synkronin mellan fjärilars
och växtpopulationens utveckling leder till variation i selektion. Detta
eftersom växtindivider skiljer sig i blomningstid; om fjärilen möter
växtpopulationen tidigt på säsongen kommer tidigt blommande individer vara
i det stadium som fjärilen föredrar och därför få fler ägg lagda på sig än
senareblommande individer. Om fjärilen möter växtpopulationen sent på
säsongen kommer senareblommande individer vara i det stadium som fjärilen
föredrar och bli mer attackerade än tidigareblommande. Mina resultat
indikerade även att det fanns genetisk variation i blomningstid vilket kan
betyda att selektionen vi observerade skulle kunna motsvara naturlig selektion
på blomningstid. I det här systemet svarar växten och fjärilen olika starkt på
variation i temperatur. Det betyder att variation i temperatur mellan år kan
driva variation i synkronin mellan fjärilens flygtid och växtpopulationens
blomningstid. Mina resultat indikerar därför att temperatur kan driva variation
i selektion på växters blomningstid indirekt genom variation i synkroni.
Sammantaget innebär detta att temperaturförändringar som sker i och med
klimatförändringar indirekt skulle kunna påverka riktningen på naturlig
selektion på blomningstid genom att påverka samspelet mellan arter.
Sammanfattningsvis så visar jag att växtsäsongens längd till viss del kan
förklaras med de resurser som individer behöver tillgodogöra sig eller har
tillgodogjort sig, och att vikten av dessa två aspekter av resurstillgång för
timing av egenskaper förändras över växtsäsongen. Att den observerade
selektionen för tidigare blomning inte överensstämde med selektion på
genetisk variation i blomningstid indikerar att de samband mellan tidig
blomning och ökad reproduktionsframgång som så ofta observeras i naturen
sällan kommer leda till evolutionära anpassningar av blomningstid. Den
genetiska variationen i blomningstid var låg i mina studier av vårärt i dess
naturliga miljö. Detta indikerar att variation i lokala miljöförhållanden är
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viktigare för variation i blomningstid än genetisk variation, och att så ofta är
fallet för arter med cykler som liknar vårärtens. I så fall är det troligt att de
skiften i arters timing som observerats i samband med den globala
uppvärmningen till största del har orsakats av direkt respons till variation i
miljö snarare än evolutionär anpassning till nya klimatförhållanden. Detta är
extra troligt för långlivade arter i tempererade, säsongsbetonade klimat. Om
arter är olika känsliga för temperaturförändringar så kan sådan variation
orsaka variation synkronin mellan arter och därigenom driva naturlig selektion
på blomningstid. I förlängningen innebär detta att den globala uppvärmningen
indirekt skulle kunna orsaka variation i naturlig selektion genom att ändra
temperaturförhållanden och därigenom synkronin mellan interagerande arter.
Tack till Per Fogelström, Matilda Arnell och Caroline Raymond för
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